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CAP.

An Act in amendment of the Law relatino to Judgments
Executions, and proceedings thereon.

Section. Section.
L Interesttorun aler judgment signed. :2. Interest, how recovered.

Passed 23rW Aprri 1862.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows
1. That in aIl cases after the passing of this Act in which

judgment for any debt or damages should be duly signed in
any Court of Record in this Province, interest may be recovered
thereon from the time of signing of ,such judgment.

2. Such interest may be recovered by bei.ng endorsed to
levy on the execution issued on such judgment.

CAP. XXVI.
An Act in addition to Chapter 101, Title xxii, of the Revised

Statutes, 'Of the Sea and River Fisheries.?
Section. Section.
1. Duty of Wardens. 3. Penalty.
2. When herrings shaH not be taken 4. Section 15, cap. 101, Title xxii, and

on spawning grounds. 21 V. c. 32, repealed.

Passed 23rd «Aprd 1862.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows
1. That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor in

Council, in addition to thé power and authority to them given
in and by the sixth section of Chapter 101, Title xxii, of the
Revised Statutes, Ôf the Sea and River Fisheries,' to make
régultions authorizing iheWauden of the Fishèries, or the

officer lawfulli suerintending thesaie to seize and convey
àway, and after such proceeding&sas su hregulatians umy
diréctto forfeit, condemn and seil any nets, and every thing
belonging or îttached thereto, found in violation of such ruIe
and Tegulàtioni.

2. No bcrrings shah b. take bet'wën the fifteenth day of
Jly and thi fifteenth day of Oetoberlin añy earöo the
spiawning ground at the sonthern ead of Grand Manan, to
coiménce at the eastern part of Seul CoèY t'kinhg n ïhe'w o
inuerIsadads so callèd, t a pla' c known as Red Point, thence


